August, 2021
To our Bayside family, friends and community:
On Sunday, August 1st, I had the pleasure to announce that we have received our Transformation
Life Center (TLC) Use and Occupancy (U&O) permit from Calvert County. This permit will
allow us the opportunity to finally move in and use the Transformation Life Center for the
ministries that the Lord has called us to serve Him with. This is certainly a time to celebrate all
that the Lord is doing through His church at Bayside. To God be the Glory!
On Sunday, August 29, 2021 we will have CELEBRATION SUNDAY at Bayside. Please save
the date as we invite you to come and celebrate the grand opening of the TLC with a time of
worship, prayer and building dedication. The service will be outdoors (weather permitting) and
will begin at 10:00 AM. Please note there will only be one service this day. Later that
afternoon, we invite you to continue the celebration with us as we have our annual church picnic
and game night at Dunkirk Park starting at 5:00 PM
As we move forward in fulfilling the Great Commission and the Acts 1:8 Challenge, we thank
the Lord for His provision and look for His guidance in all things. The opening of the TLC will
allow us the opportunity to reinstate some of the ministries that were temporarily suspended due
to construction and then the COVID pandemic that affected us all last year. While we have
many ministry opportunities ahead of us, the first priority is always worship and bible study.
As the TLC is opened, we are also pleased to announce that we have a new Sunday and
Wednesday church schedule that, Lord willing, will go in effect on Sunday, September 5, 2021.
You will find a copy of the schedule attached. During the last several months, I have prayerfully
evaluated several schedule models. And while we understand that there is no perfect schedule
that meets every need, the elders, staff and myself feel that this would be the best model to go
with at this time.
Please review this information and make bible study and worship a priority for you and your
family. One of the first things you will notice is that we are temporarily going back to ONE
Worship Service on Sundays at 10:45 AM. For our early service attendees, we hope to bring the
early service back in the near future whenever needed. Please see the note information on the
new schedule. For now, this will allow us time to come back together, expand the leadership and
serving base (Acts 1-6) and to continue to “move forward” in the name of Jesus Christ.
Please notice that there are plenty of opportunities to CONNECT - SERVE – GROW and GO
here at Bayside. I ask that you prayerfully consider where the Lord is calling you to serve. We
are all called to serve and to help further the Kingdom of Christ here on earth. If you have any
questions and/or comments about this exciting but new information, please do not hesitate to let
me know! I love you all dearly and thank you for your love for Jesus and for your dedication to
HIS church here at Bayside.
Hebrews 10:24-25
In Christ
Pastor Glenn
glenn.swanson@baysidebaptist.com

